Holy and Great Thursday

Troparion

Plagal Fourth Mode

*Ἡχος λ π η η

Intonation: #25

HEN the glo·ri·ous dis·ci·ples were en·light·ened at the
wash·ing of the feet, then Judas the un·god·ly one
was strick·en and dark·ened with the love of sil·ver. And un-
to the law·less judg·es did he de·liv·er Thee, the right·eous Judge.
O thou lover of money, behold thou him that for the sake there-
of did__ hang himself, flee from that insatiable soul that dared such things against the Master. O Thou Who art good un--to all, Lord,____ glory____ be to____ Thee.

* Finale:

Lord,____ glory be to Thee.